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witness Charles Mouseeau says he read it nol
aloud but te, hiniseif, and read it twice, andI
after having done se, the candidate seemed tk
wish te, get it back; but the curé said, I will
keep it, and make some observations next Sun.
day : ("IlJe lea garde, et je commenterai, dimanche
.prochain.") Now we take it te be quite impos.
sible for any fair-minded person te, misappre-
hend the real character of ail thie. Here wae
a candidate bearing, a letter about hie own
candidature, written by Mr. Loranger,' and
addreeeed te Mr. Champeau. The latter reade
it, and makes an anewer ehowlng that the
bearer perfectly understood the contente of the
letter, otherwiee the anewer would have had
ne significance. It îe the case, plainly, of a
candidate taking a letter from one gentleman
who wae in hie intereet te another who was
likewise in hie intereet ; and the letter suggeeted
somethlng to which that ether aseented, net
only aseented at tee Urne by se, expreeeing
himself; but confirmed and assented afterwards
by hie eubeequent acte, te which I do net now
more particularly refer; but we aay, that the
only view we can take of the thing withoit
dolng violence te our reason and judgment,
exercised in a fair and corumon sense manner,
ie that from that moment, Mr. Loranger and
Mr. Champeau appear te, have been, in the eye
of the law, agents for that election of the party
now reepondent here; and we cannot doubt it
even from what pased at the time the letter
was delivered; and etili lese can we doubt it in
the face of the evidence of Pierre Beliveau, who
laye in the meut distinct manner that he heard
from the Respondent'e own xnouth the admnission
that he had the support of Mr. Champean and
Mr. Loranger, besides other clergymen and
Iaymen whom he named ; adding that with euch
support as that he was certain te win. Without
going aný' further, then, in eearch of evidence
of agency, but confinlng ourselves te the cases
of Mr. Champeau and Mr. Loranger, we hold
that up te thie moment we have clear proof of
the character in which both of those reverend
gentlemen acted in that election. We do net
go on at once as te the proof of agency in any
of the other gentlemen named, because, perhaps,
it may net; be necessary te do se for the present;
and we prefer te, confine ourselves new te the
case of Mr. Chaxnpeau, whose agency is clearly
proved. We now corne (the question of agency

being settled, at least, as far as twe of the
1persons charged are concerned), te the acte

> themeelves. 1 have said already that somo of
*these charges are general, some specifie, and
* ome have flot the legal requirements of IIun-
due influence. "

* (Continued on Page 10.]

RECENT ENGL1SrÏ DECISIONS
Vendor and Purcha8er-Interest on Purchase

Money.-A purchaser who, before completion of
the purchase, exercises acte of owner8hip over
the land agreed to be purchased, must pay in-
terest on the purchase-money pending delay
in the, completion of the contraet, althou '-h
the delay be caueed by the vendor, and the
land le untenanted, s0 that hie receives ne rente
nor profits from it.-Ballard v. Schutt, L. B. 15
Ch. D. 122.

Copyright in Engraving- Chromo prinied
tcool-worc pattern - Protection of de8ign.-A
chromo printed, Berlin wool-work pattern je
not a piratical copy of an engraving from the
same de&ign. An advertisement by the owner
of the copyright of an engraving, and net of
the design, warning print sellers againet selling
any copies of the subject of the engraving, je a
trade libel upon the producer of a Berlin wool.
work patter» of the subjeet, and if damage re-
sulted, would be actionable. Dick8 v. Brook8,
English Ct. of Appeal, Nov. 5, 1880.

Lunatic-Capacity to make a Lease.-A leesor,
at the time when he made a lease of a farm,
labored under the delusion that it was impreg-
nated with suiphur. On an issue, directed as
to the capacity of the lessor te niake the lease,
rational letters by the lessor relating te the
leaise were put in evidence. The judge did not
tell the jury that the letters did not dispiace
the effect of the delusion, but directed them
that it was a practical question whether the
leesor was s0 insane as; te be incompetent te
dispose ef hie property, though believed te be
full of suiphur. The jury found that the lease
was valid. Reldne error. Jenkina v. Morris, L.
R. 14 Ch. D. 674.

The caue of Debenham v. Mellor, in which the wife's
right to pledge ber husband's credit for purchases
made by ber was discussed (3 Legal News, P. W6), hau
been taken te the Houae of Lords, where the judgment
bas been affirinod.


